Spontaneous diabetes mellitus in the New Zealand white rabbit: physiologic characteristics.
Spontaneous diabetes mellitus has been observed in a female New Zealand white rabbit. By inbreeding of this individual and her offspring, 39 litters comprising 157 animals have been studied and a closed colony of diabetic rabbits established. Three groups of animals can be identified. Twenty-nine (19%) have overt diabetes characterized by fasting hyperglycemia and depressed intravenous glucose stimulated serum insulin levels. This abnormality is seen between 1 and 3 yr of life. Forty-three of the animals (27%) have developed abnormal glucose disposal with normal or slight elevations in fasting serum glucose levels. Glucose stimulated insulin levels are also significantly lower in the rabbits with abnormal glucose disposal. The remaining 85 animals (54%) exhibit no apparent abnormalities of glucose metabolism. All animals with overt diabetes pass through a stage in which glucose disposal as measured by k values is less than 1.0, a value not observed in normal animals. Fasting and arginine stimulated glucagon levels were no different in 4 diabetic animals and 7 normal colony rabbits. Insulin therapy corrected the hyperglycemia in the diabetic rabbits. Insulin was withheld in 5 diabetic rabbits and serum and urinary glucose and ketones were measured for 9 days. Despite marked increases in serum and urinary glucose, only mild ketonemia was observed. The relatively late onset of diabetic symptoms, lack of obesity, severe hyperglycemia, and depressed insulin secretion without ketoacidosis make this a model with many of the characteristics of insulin responsive diabetes as seen in nonobese human adults.